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And this our Ufa, axampt frarn ausUa haunt.
Finds totiftws la traaa, books la tha ratninf bracks,
Strmons in atoms, and food in avarylhtof.

Saakaspaafa

Ths ma that hath bo music fat kbaaalf,
Nor la not saav'd wlta concord of swaat aoaasaY
la fit for treasons, stratatanu and polls.

Shakaspoara
4

PersonalsCLGGI ETY physmotored to Sioux City to spend
last week-en- d. , Miss Murphy , will
remain for a 10 days' visit. N

Miss Katherine Thummel left
Monday for Douglas, Wyo where
she will spend several weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Fred Clarke.

Miss Jennie D. Herdman, who is
visiting Mr. ,and Mrs. William Herd- -Berges-Moate- s.

The marriage of Miss Emmie Ber man, will remain here during the

.j fes of New tRochelle, N. Y.. and
Mr. Guy Moates of Lincoln, took
place Saturday evening at the par-
sonage of the First Methodist Epis--
wpai vii ui vi. rcvj iiius lowc rca
the marriage lines. Mr. and Mrs.
U M. Carter were the only attend
ants. Immediately after the cere

Dorothy, returned Friday from Loi
Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. Thorne hava
taken an apartment at the Colbert

Mrs. George Covell leaves No
vember 14, for St. Louis.

Dr. and Mrs. Ewing Brown tre-
at the Fontenelle. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanford of
Ketchikan, .Alaska, who have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John PercivaL
leave Monday for the Pacific coast
where they wilj remain for a few
weeks before sailing" for the' north.

Miss Mary Morsman is attending
Bryn Mawr. ' -

Mrs. James A. Tancock-ha- s re-

turned from England where she
spent threk months with her son,
Lieut. Montague Taneocjc

Mrs. E. H. Luikart of Riverton.
Wyo., and Mrs. Willianm Bawu pf
Milwaukee are visiting their motJ)r,
Mrs. E. M. Hogrefe. '

Kennedy, leave Monday to spenjl' a
weefc ra Colorado, Upon their re-

turn they will spend two weeks with
Mrs. Kennedy. 1

Mrs. W. C. Burns, wijfe of Lieu-
tenant Barns, is a recent arrival at
Fort Omaha. '

Mrs. R. L. Gibson, wife of Lieu-
tenant Gibson, arrived at Fort Oma-
ha this week(o join her husband.

Capt. A. McKinley, Lieut. James
Neely and Lieutenant Jordan have
returned from a week's trip.

Miss Albione Van Schaack, who
has been the guest of Miss Dorothy.
Hall, returned to .her home in Chi-

cago Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Porter ' an-

nounce the bith of a son, Thomas
Reymnolds, jr., at the Stewart hos-

pital, Friday. .s
' ,

--. A soil was born Tuesday to Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Leveen.

Mm. F. W. Thorne and daughter.
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mony, supper for the bridal party
was served at the Hinshaw Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs., Hal Brady left Sat-

urday for Fort Worth, Tex., where
they will make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Learned
have, taken an apartment at - the
Blackstone and . moved Saturday
froii their summer' home, vWaldon
Wood, near Florence.

j
Rev. Thomas J. Mackay, who has

been ill at his hpme, is much im-

proved. v

Cat. Pryor Market landed in
New York Wednesday after spend-
ing two years vin France with the
quartermaster's corps. '

Miss Mary France and Miss Vir- -
Tnia Hincrnm rf New York. " who

Mr..Moates is a freshman at the
University College of Medicine here.
He was two years in the service and

.. met his bride in Virginia where she
' served as Red Cross nurse. He is a

'

, ?

A reminder to --.girls and guard-
ians, that all gifts for our French
war orphan must be at headquar-
ters this week in order to have the
box properly packed and ready for
shipping. '

A request is made to have all do-

nations for the needlework guild at
headquarters not later than Tues-
day. ,

I " '
The torch bearersof all the camp

fire groups in the city were called
together-- - at Omahequa Thursday
afternoon for the. purpose of form-

ing a torch bearers' council.
The Canwaste group, road of the

loving heart, met at the home of
their guardian, Mrs. C. R. Hamil-tp- n,

Monday afternoon. The girls
are planning' to have an apron sale
soon and at the meeting Monday,
several aprons were finished.

The Okfhi group had a party at
the home of Minnie Taylor on
Tuesday evening, Each member
brought a friend and an enjoyable
time was spent with music artd

member of the . Iron Snhinx. an
honorary organization at the --Uni
versity of Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Moates will make
their home at 311 North, Twenty
first street.

(

Engagement Announced.

--

;.. 'winter.

Mrs. CV B. Horton is in Denver
where she will, spend the winter.

'

Mr. W. S. Wright and sister, Miss
Ada Wright will winter in San
Diego, Cal. s

Mrs. H. P. Caldwell, of Chicago;
who has been the guest pi Mr. and
Mrs. --William Herdman, has gone
to California to spend the winter.

Mrs. A. A. Wirt and Miss Mabel
Wirt have. taken an, apartment at
Ocean Park, Cal., for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Simpson
are planning a trip to California in
the early winter.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Megeath will
will probably leave for Los Angeles
after the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gunther will
leave after the holidays for New
York where they will speltd the ret
mainder of the winter.

Miss IjabeLHarrity of Pittsburgh
arrived- last week, to be the guest of
Beatrice Coad.

Miss Jo.ephfHe Congdon expects
to leave the first of the week for
St. Louis, "where she will be the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Herbert
French, and Mf. French.

v
t

. Mr. A. G. Beeson, who was taken
suddenly ill on Monday, has greatly
improved, although he is. still in a
serious condition. s.

Mr and fr. Rnhert MVSwitzler

have been the guest of Mrs. John L.

; Mrs. Mary A. Good announces the
-
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games. Miss Hdith rettegrew is
the guardian of this groups

The Abanakee group held a
council fire Monday a the" home
of their guardian, , Miss Margaret
Woodward, when the following
girls tookNthe Wood Gatherers de-

sire: Mildred Ayer, Mira-Lehman-

Beatrice Ruperight Marie Thom-se- n,

Arlene Shamp, Agnes Bexten,
Phyllis Weberg. , . '

The candles of work, health and
love were lit by Agnes Bexten,
TWariV Thomsfii and Phvllis We
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berg. Gertrude Carlisle took the have bought a home at 4914 Daven-

port street, wheVe they moved last
week from the Glenario apartments.

Camp Fire Girls desire. This group
had a Hallowe'en party at the home
of Arlene Shamp. ,

The Ocowasin group, Mrs. L. N.
Peoples, guardian, held a Hal-
lowe'en masquerade Thursday night
at the War Camp Community house.

The Tomoke group with Mrs. H.
P, Gates, guardian, held a Hal-
lowe'en masquerade party at the
home of Frances McChesney. Mar

Mrs. Merrill Burfch, who has been
the guest of Miss Margaret Baunt
for two weeks, left Wednesday for"
her home in Dubuque, la. jrjr

Miss Esther Wilhelm and Miss
Virginia Offutt arrived home Wed-
nesday after several Nweeks'xvisit iU'
the east 'V

guerite Forsell took the prize for
reaving the most unique costume. !.. Mr. and Mrs. George LaieV, Mrs.

M. R. Murphy and Miss Helen Mur--

donation to the French war orphatf
Christmas box and to the needle
work guild This group also enter
tained vat a Hallowe'en party at the
home of Ruth Allen,- - when about

The loheha group, MissJBertha
Vaughan, guadian, had a council
fire at the Y. W. C. A. Honors
were awarded, after, which the girls
discussed .the Value they derived
from theircamp life this summer.

The Iyega group met at the home
of Corrine Jones on Tuesday, when
plans were-complete- for their

cngageme of her daughter, Helen
Marie, to Mr. Bernard L Nestlebush,
son of Mr. and MrsJohn , Nestle-
bush. The wedding will take- - place
November 19 at the Sacred Heart
church, Rev. P. J. Judge yi read

( the marriage lines. Miss Helen
; Moore will be bridesmaid and Mr.

John Lacy will act as best man,
Bernice Nestlebush and Patricia
Scanlon will act as flower girls and
will carry the ring.

'For Miss Michener.
Miss Alma Michener and her

fiance, Mr. Gale McAlpin&of Coun-
cil Bluffs were boner guests at a
party given f the dinner dance at
the. Athletic club, Saturday evening,
by Mr. and MrsFJ. Birss. Rus- -

' sell roses arranged , with ferns
formed a most attractive centerpiece.
Covers were also placed for Messrs.
an Mesdame Joseph Michener, par-
ents of Miss ,Michener, George

... Chrissman, Mrs, Sadie Mayer, Miss
Edna Birss, and Mr.. Alfred Mayer.' The marriage of Miss Miche
ner and Mr. Mc Alpine will take
place November 11. Mrs. Chriss-
man will be 'matron of honor and
Hiss Birss will be bridesmaid at the
wedding. -

, jr -

, St. Francis Alumnae..
The St. Francis Alumnae associat-

ion", of which Mrs. John iMullen is
president, will meet Monday' eve-

ning at social service rooms of the,
N .St Francis academy. Miss Addie

K. Gannon of Davenport, la.; will
' deliver the first of a series

on parliamentary law, which
course wilrbe studied by the asso-
ciation for the year. Miss Gannon
is the governor of the National Fed-
eration or Catholic Alumnae Asso-
ciations. Mrs. Mullen and - MiA
Elizabeth Morriss of Council Bluffs
are in charge of the lectures.

, Anniversary. ,

Mrs. Frank H. Ogle will entertain
at ,her home, Sunday, in honor of
t'ie56th wadding anniversary of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. An-

derson. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are
Nebraska pioneers, having come
here in 1870.

HolloweTen Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker en-

tertained at dinner at their home
Friday ' evening when decorations
were suggestive of Hollowe'en.
Their guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Charks T. Kountze, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Judson, Mr. and Mrs. ATL.
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgess,
Mrs. F. A. Nash, Judge W. A. Red- -

. ick and Mr. Charles Hull. -

Omaha Peru Club.
The annual Peru reception" and

dinner for all Peruvians and fr'ends
will be held Thursday, November
6, at the Blackstor hotel during the
State Teachers' association. At
4:30 o'clock there will be a "get-to- -

30 of the girls and friends were
" 'present. -- ' - ps 'V t

Among the most prominent wom
en in club and social' activities in
our city is Mrs. Ward Burgess, un-
der wliose capable presidency the
Omaha Society of Fine Arts, will
be conducted this year. .The first
meeting of the 9ason will ' take
place on Saturday afternoon No 7
vember 8, at 3:45 in the Hotel Fon--

Arts is working along civic lines,
said Mrs. Burgess. "We try to
bring the best exhibits of art avail-
able to Omaha, in order that the
people here may see what is being
done in the field of art by noted
foreign ancNAmerican painters.

Our lectures are along civic lines
too Famous speakers,, who have
won their fame, are engaged to lec-
ture along civic or artistic lines,
and our constant aim is to farther
civic advancement by these activi-
ties." ' .'.''The largest exhibit of the year
will be held at the Hotel Fonten--c

;e from November 11 to 22, in-

clusive, and Mrs. Burgess and her
committees are busy now arrang-
ing for the event. , f

tenelle ball room, when Mr. James
M. Beck will lecture on "The
Crisis," pertaining to the constitu-
tional crisis caused by the recent
war.

r---Mrs. Burgess is interested in all
of the best things that come to
Omaha and the Omaha Society of
Fine Arts and its work. "are mat-
ters of supreme importance to her.

HANDSOME HUD-
SON- SEAL COAT
DEEPLY BANDED"The Omaha Society, ot fine

gether" meeting. Dinner served
promptly at 6 o'clock., i

I he secretary of the Alumni asso
ciation, W. N. 'Delzel. .Blackstone

AROUND BOTTOM;
. WITH NATURAL
SQUIRREL -- WIDE
CUFFS AND
SHAWL COLLAR
OF SQUIRREL
REGULAR PRICE
$975, REDUCED

' TO ?750.

. Bazar of the Churches.

All of the chufch societies wishing
to hold a bazar in the court house
during December, should send a
member to draw for dates and space
Tuesday, November 4, at 2:30
o'clock to room 316 Y. M. C. A.

t Girls! Your-hai- r. needs a little "Danderine" that's all! When
it becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when irglydandruff
appears, or your, hair falls out, a 35-ce- ht bottle of delightful,
dependable, "Danderine'!. from any store, will savet your hair,
also double it's beauty. You can have nice, thick hair, too!

hotel, Omaha, Neb., taking reserva-
tions, v

The "annual business meeting of
the Alumni will be held at the close
of the dinner. ' -

, Presenting '

r r A Wonderful Assortmenlof
.'1.V.
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f ;As a Special Feature of bur J

SIXTEENTH ST.y
x

Very SpecialVery Special November Sales
v' V 'Monday---Tuesday---Wednesd- ay :

v ;

Semi-Annu- al Half Price Sale
A . of Millinery '.:

I Every Hat inthe Houise at Exactly One-Hal- f Price .
"

J. W
x

The most Sensatimal'Values we have yet offered. Thereare 5 "

rfhf . Handsome Model Hats, Chic Turbans, Distinctive Street " J?"fk. ' Hats and Wonderful Creations. Not one reserved. v - '"WmWSmSJ r ' l' ' All Sales Final) y:mJm
e "aFfl

S w '.j' '.'-- '

20 Per Cent to 35 Per Cent Off Present tow Prices
Featured are magnificent Dolmans, Coats, Coatefes, Novelty Wraps, Capes,
Stoles, Collars and Muffs, shown in a wide variety of fashionable furs, in
modes approved by Paris and New Y6rk. : :

4
-

v

7V Some of; th& Many Values: .
'.

Beautiful Coat of Hudson Seal, three-quart- er length, 'wonderful C ?

wide shawl collar of beaver. Regurar price, $29. . .". '. . . . J.S
'

Three-quart- er length Marmot Coat, belted model , with deep' - ,
. pockets, wide shawl collar and,wide cuffs of Nutria. Regular price j) j()

$195 ...... . ;. r. . r. V. .1; .r. .. . v , . . . . . ; T
1 v

7 French Seal Coatee, wide cuffs and shawl collar, lined with beau- - (0 OA
tifulPussy Willow Silk. Regular Price $350 ................ $0J
Natural Muskrat, three-quarte- r' length coat, lined with Pussy . J93A
Willow Silk Regular price, $295. .. 1 .................... .'. .ffou :

Genuine Eastern Mink Coat, showing the new Bell Sleeve and (fjOA .

Detachable Belt A wonderful g"arm ent Regular pricei.$475. PJUV

Many Other Coats and Co atees, From $125 to $875
Long Hudson Seal Toga Scarf, with pockets in each end-Be- au- t$ 1 AC --

lifully lined Regular price $195... . . ................. . . . . PATO
Handsome Mink Scarf, trimmed with beautiful tails Regular-- M AA
price $145 ......... v P 1 vV a

Extra large Taupe Fox Animal Scarf, with large bushy tail and '

lined with Georgette Regular price $95 . . .r P U
, Finest Quality Qray Wolf Scarf Beautiful lining of Pussy Wil- - CCQ

Jow Silk-Reg- ular price $85. . .... . ... . ... . . . B. .. . . . . ,.xPOO
" v

Brown Poiret Fox Scarf ' . (fcCQ
Regular price $85..... .V. . . . POO
Natural Raccoon Scarf Extra quality V 2Q
Regular price $49.50....... .v. $07 '

Many Other Special Reductions Too Nurnerous to List. ;

1
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